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CAB.OLi.VA, WfceJ.N'E&lUY AflUL SO, IBIS. vtata :;.. sit.

13a Clsaat.AUCTION AND COMMISSIONAirte totk C, ty JUvtrtittmtntt.

- MEDICAL CARD.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

A. A. BROWS, Editor.
0.1W on Front St, next South of the Bank of Cape Few.

. The price or tht paper. It two dollar and fifty cent

per annum payable in advene. If not paid within an
..k a.,tUH.itJn m .ftjti tha heinnine of a new

, MIEKAKY EtTRAt ra.
T tkjfm. SMS.

We ran never eKange irum swe state ant) stsiiiwi
in our miiftal lftre tu awKlwr wiimaut somw-lm- M

Uunkjrtg U Utnart jy s and pWoy batH-nrae- ,

eveti Msnvgn we ti saiwtrvj gratMlrr
blrei ,g ami a aore rtpaneiva pltrr and h I
bww rmt i Hit riwrngv, rsj bar uw paniivHi
( a prntee t thai is a mouarrh 1 m grcnt, liidrvd.

Uiai 4e whu have WH knuVn is sua tveu di

NORTH CAROLINA
LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND

MllilTAIVi AVABfcan.
ARMS AND EQUIPMENTS FURNISHED

BY THE STATE:
Claaeies,l!rifflJb,etc. S. GRAY.
Mathematics, Tactics, etc. O, A. BUCK,

Btf!!!!tWi4,7$ 8. N. BOTFORd.
Philosophy,

f J
Traas nl skssioit or fiti homtbs.

Classical Department,- - (Collegiate course, includ-
ing full Entlish 8tbdiea, with Mauematics.t ft 00

English do. (Elementary and higher branrbea.) 16,00
Military dot (InfuUy awl Artillery practice,) no chsige.

BUSINESS.
Na 1 SODTH WATER STREET.

rHKsnhTirrshTsthi ef
dsy eaieresl iote Cepart.

fsAoVimmn & SaSwTn,
for trrsnsrtio ef AUCTION 4-- COMMISSION
B USINESS, and Mtict( a share ef patmaaew-r- r

Fsrticalar sttMiti,sa win ha siren to the reesivinf
and bNwsrdiitf of goods to and from the interior, and to
the purchase and sal of prodore, . '

Till) l AM BANI'MIKU,
WILLIAM U SMITH.

Dfremhrr 18th, 1841. 293-i- f.

TtlTrKsaawrilaayig lake tUlM RtAHflflil nt Inform

None of a know the euod a kind d.l aeconv '

plifliea. A wrd smoirtlily put m when tho
nrvrf iOtrk e hill help keetowed When Ww.lrynr try, gne far far be rood what thooT
fiffms who are able to speak y,io word, gjvf
fiio belp.

An heaunee rllnetraiine thisbas jast eosao to
ur knoalnlgr. A yoorrioatt, wk-Uirv- and

well eiWairnl, raws Of aarr thy to And tavploy
menr. He owarfit fnt it in vain. When hie
uomiie werr gone, and ho lay sieh with .fcfer
rmmglrf oii l.y mtiiriy,a friemi baoohiaa. ot
gisml etieer, and thomgh their jotnf efiiru ob-- .

taiiiedtfov him a eervsni'e plaee at a boarding
bmiao. Ho wo.kedhkoebravt man. and was
the roflfWb-rH-t of his em plover, thoai h bo re
erived only hie board, aod a few dollar a

ThirtfrmiHl watched him. sad fimlira his.
biiiiful, awntMNied the fet w a awrrvniiat
4tit.emao. wlMaaidal one bring theyoawf
man hi ear. This was done and soon ho was?
uiorv prrmnahly employed. He was now head
elerk. And did ho I. re hie early friei,dT In abt
miietrei wsy pwiWe wWmhiI the alich-- s
prilr onot prrieitsioo rie onte fH out a aooo
t bo was able, the choirevt and most ftobstan
tisl prwrrVawl mmiit to him as a token of

kimloeea! ; - .

WVaJ' --" S' mwv w waasw ' " -

in lhoM rr3kJ)vs bevit kind e mthJnjtfn dire I

vine.
Love thy rouitirv, and thine bnnrn Ifet, arurt

all thing., kite tid, kt Iim migrf, Loire m bra

laerr) , .nasi in hie ynmwra, and yeubwil ihinr
n in all ihiMgio rirs MurU. r alrrii

Hmhi pnr 10 this world am soallahoa Or
aMeihtrairfMher. SThere ts Nothing that we hats SwSJiurk as M e

Ihmm, lHwrvrr hiih-I-i Im nty tiaVml ws, ws fan-Pa- st

iniurr. Veiitnrt i trre drink be which wm

tinrst of hate is otien sasuaged but rf that
rimrhit by any rxsMirniiiy be rtHMnl the kirn
iug of the heart giws im inrreaeing till it breume
Uie Hiiqnenchable dnmglit ol lever.

We know the wide world a so full of arrant
knaves, and thai aminig the knaves tbrrt are sorb
Ijpor riles, thai honesty hue mo kwrhsbNie where-
by true wrtul ran he really known frMOt UUr;
and men rightly uoubt the value of earti ootn iher
uke, eo euiinnig are the routiierfciie. Ilypur-ri- y

is a grealrr ruoe Wi HimikliHl than) wiekml

A.

Whew the preaent was received, en fViewdV !

for it makes all virtoe doHntmL ills the
knew not from Whence it came. Ho. ds.1 ae
ones dream nf tfw poor, Vioreloss youth in wwoea
ne nan snrrwn only a Mitt kindness, and it was
not1 until afa-- r repeated inquiries thai bo dis-
covered who had sent it. ,

- have learned a
hn on. when he fmrnd out the giery, nut be,
end thai la oftrays in be the more kind, if ear.

he, under etmilar rrrtwinetancetv hereafter. , If it
were thot wan aft of us bow much of human
misery shmiU'we relieve, and what

mld wt add to the amount of nomtiva tdlm
idual iMpptiessf , ''v.

liearn to be kmot Thofiabit of kindness will
io what no other habir will do. . It wilt brine;
sweet p-s-

ce M the- - mimV'aud inerrass. no it
is v rwmiviy practices the only permanent
Wealth Earth may eravs, or heaven ailma-rJ- U

avaM 0 tfjre Aeor. Cin, Oat,

Curious
.

Fulfilment ofa Promiulfi.. iv., - - - -- w
1 on bvenine Mirror telle tho fc.r :wU. a--

t.

4 f.!'

J

J

.

EngtUb gentleman, on Sunday evening of last 4 L
summer, drove out to Greenwood Cer&eiery, anrT ' t
" "nj a, soeiaisjwaaUSWMmbMOA, not
n.vinaaprTmnejotMeKet. 1 aar S Stranger," A y
he MiLdon'i liks to go back without eiW'
thefplsce. AndyoamlraeweUadmiimtfiir,. , ,

heallb is eoine , and if 1 taneva snm I'll Mm.i

c

J?

"i-f- t-

lay anboiiee herer The quiet se .loss rocTwi.b
whieb this quaint argament wu arged, pltaseif
Me gate-keep- and he drew the bolt ami U ,h
pleader la. He drovt aboal tiU the twilight, taaV

r'"a h Mian co wo cteatT lee utgiy, amr
said bo should keep hie proniIsf..-j- l' f.w day

go, a gentleman called With f -
Pw'PJnjbCmnerry. indeotifiod and
V, 7 "r weniwning tnat tfis remains of an
English; genilemoo were Oar then wa from Put.
ermo (or burial there, '

. ,

m7Hi, vi mras 1 aoMlawmf arietv
dote alvirwa the eiumsydinary mitadte powetr
of the Mockii.g Bird, and would seem k arova'
the fact that linulathm hi strong principle
Mnb. and that when their mosie Is eaesllmi they
droop under the diegrsee, and their Irjclioauon
renew their rflorie ceases t

V A gentlewaa had an Arnvrieaa meekiag bird
in such heeJtb and vigor that it Wat aonstarttrr
singing or imping the rarioaa eoeade it beard,
ta order Miry the eowmd of this bird, lit owner

FA WtfcTT, of IM Fahoa street.DeCTOB of the Royal CeUege of ur-M-M

sf London and Cdinbarch, and Graduate of the
Jederson Medical CiUege, of fhiadeli kia; also, author
fa wort embracing Out following subjects, via. Matft-aaen-

Impetenry and Btarility, anateaatraUy, phjsioiofi-call- r

and aWlcallr eipUiiwd, with a eomjiralieosn s- -

pwuons oi im nawre ana awoeni ireausmi as oypniias
Seroodary 5vnpVifBS,(oowriwa,Gle8uirturea, Nov
tumal Eraiasiuos. and all lb eonsrincee arising ftvm
Msurfwtioa. Dr. TswcettciHitinues his pri vats exmwH
lion ea the above mentioiMw diseases, at hi
ed omce, IM Falton street, where the meat ssgravated
lurms of disease will rieid to hi. mode of treatment, with
out resti urn in diet or eiereis , ami withoat merrury,
even wbsn the procrsstiva sstersiaa bscocM parslf aed or
torpid, trm eteMstve iMsjiReae of the passions, ae win
b ahie to restore the parts U health aitd viaor. Persons
at a distance enclosing f l,can have a eopy of th work.
A letter must be pust paid, and direr U a lo Dr. ii. I

Fswcet' 198 Fulton sC. New York. r
March 1. 1845. 304 Smo.

NEW FALL STYLES;
FANCY AND STAPLE SILKS.

Willianit, nankin & Pennlraan,
No. 63 William Street, .,;;,

ORNKa OF CIDAB STRSIT, MkW YORK,

call the particular attvnlion of Dealer to
WOULD extensive and full assorted Mock

FALL STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,-- ,

Which have been bouaht at the but Auetion tola atpri
ces far below the cost of importation, ami vhick they
offer at a tmalt advance, for mh or approved Notet.

; Their stock will be found lo comprise every article in

every variety of price afid sty If, and thev solicit the car

rul attenUon of buyers, satisfied ttiat as tt regd Dotn,

they can offer tbe strongest ioduesroenu. Their assort-tnebt-

!;:;Jfvv . ..

Cashmeres, Crapes Muslin deLaines,
new and elegant pattern of all qualities and

' latest styles; also, '
'

CASHMERE & BROCHE SHAWLS,
Long and sisw Kabyle, damask and plaid Woolen

rrencb haw4sf Tbibet bttrR ana colored ao. musun ae
Laine, plain, sstin bordered, and etubroidef ed do4 also,

BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS.
in great variety, at present low' rales; with a general as

sortment of Milin7 Good; slso,

Plaiit, Plain Colon and Black Alpatat,
Cotton and silk warp, a very extensive assortment; toge-

ther with all the various styles of Da ass Goods, Lac
Goods, White Gosds, Linen Cambric, ami Cambric
XJ l S.. s.. : t- - v ' '

DRESS GOODS
they can show s great rsngs of styles, in Ricb Printed
Cashmere ITEcosse. of latest Paria patterns, Tieaana,

Crap D Laines, Muslin de Laines of Pari sty lea, never
before offered.

Alpaca. Bombsiines, Slack and Blue Silk, low and
high priced.

SILKS.
Cameleon Brocade Silk) Cameleoo Broebi striped 8ilki
Plain and atintrfpd'UeJlenienae; Black and Blue.
Black Satin kriptd and Brocade Ignred Silks; Satin
striped Gro Grain; Black ami Blue Black Groa de
Swlas; Italian Lustring; Gro de Rherms; Grosd'Afriques;
Alack and Ulue Black oattns. Also,

MILLINERY GOODS
in great variety, comprising Bonnet Silks and Ablins of
entirely new style, Bonnet and tap Kibhons, rich Tall
patterns; new designs Bonnet Velvet, plain colors, Week
and blue black, figured, ehaded, plaid, cut and uncut

LACES. .

Cap Laces in great variety, of new and elegant pattern
Trimming Laces and Lace Edgings, black and white;
Silk, Lisle, Guipure, Mechlin, Brussels, etc
Thread Lace and Edgings, French, German and English.

SHAWLS.
Rich Cashmere and Broehe Long and Square 8hawlsj

Thibet, Muslin de Laine, Kabyle, Plaid, Woolenf Nett.
etc. 4c.

SILK SHAWLS.

Dark Cameleon, Satin striped, Figured, Ye,

GLOVES AND MITTS.
In every variety, for Gentlemen, Ladles, and Misses, of
Km of the most approved manufacture, Uurk, Marino,
Woolen, Silk, Lace, Filet, Egyptian, India Rubber, dec

Their stock will be found to comprise a full assortment
of all the various small item needed, and they invite the
attention of Bayers, with the fullest confidence that they
can supply everv want tn tneu line.

February istn, lew. soi-s-

PRINT WAREHOUSE
IN NEW YORK. ,

Td supply the city A in erior trade by tbe piece or package
W ... rm . n .

XVo. 44, ucdar street,
(KHAR WILLIAM STREET.)

T EE & BREWSTER givs notice to Dealer in Dry

IJ Goods, that they have removed their WAREHOUSE
tax PRINTED CALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, from

Pearl to 44 Cedar street. By confining their attention
to PRINTS ONLY, L.4t B.ar enabled to exhibit an
assortment far surpsssirg any ever before ofiersd in Amer
icaand to sell at price aa low, and aa saaatt tewsa,
than those whass attention is divided among a large vari-

ety of article.
The stock cousista rt teteral thoutani patternt and

cotort, embracing every vartexo or
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PRINTS

in market many $tjfti f which art got Mp
exe utivej for their atm tate$, and cannot M
had tliewhere, txctpt in tecond lianas.

Dealers In Prints will find it for their interest to exam-
ine this stock before making their imrchsass they will
have the advantage ef learning the West market, Moa,
and comparing all the desirable style w market, aid by
aide. Catalogues of Prices, cwreeted with every varia
tion of th market, am placed la tn naadset buyers.

New York, September 11, m IW--u.

BRITANNIA WARE.
QTQ H E subscribers having bean engaged the last twenty

dji yeare
ut jaettu hsoo$

-- .deaeriDtldn. are enabled te pply. Whetessie

Dealers at the mostfcvwable prices, andaalhs besttsrma.
m.. .rtnumt consista in put of lms. lea Bettt.
Coftee Pott, Pitcher, Tumblers, Mug. Castors, Melaas-- e

Cups, CiMidJostFjks, Lamps, Table and Tea pess,
Ladles, Shaving Box, pptuoota, oynnias, jseo-paa- a.

4tcie. They sr also extensive impoiws oi mioa r
rWs celebrated HaeffieM pniannia saw uennan ouver

' Elegant Tankards, Goblets, and Plates, for Cam- -

ion service. Old Uahionrt rewief nawe, MsnMaaa
B

Persons at a distance sending for ware at retail, a be

misrwithtlwletarticW V
Far a at Burling BUp, near fA Vsw

w. B0ARDMAN A HART.
Msreht4tb,ll4e.r WWsa.

subscription 'ui, throe dollar will b charted, and if not
1

paid until the rear expires, three dnllara and fifty cent

will b charged.
N pvrar will ho iiscon tinned until all arrearageaara

paid, unless the Editor may think proper to do ao.

AvKnrisvTs inaertad at on dollar per equate
r . . i: I.. r... .k.. aBJ . mrii fas

Q UUQ. II NH, 111 WOT Ul SVf au.1. T "I" w

k ...j.iM.Uii inaaftijin 4ft nr Mn sill lift lllact
ed from an Advertising bill when it amounts to thirty dol-

lar in any one year. Yearly standing advertisements
wilt b inserted et $10 per su,ur. '

A leal i Uartisetaenu charged 15 pr rt. higher than
ths usual rates, i

,f3 Letters to the t Htor, on business connected with
ht paper, moat He post-pai- d.

GlUBSPlfi & HOBflSOlT.
AGENT8 FOR THE WALL! OF ,

Timber Lomber. and all ether kinda of
f ' POODUCE.

v ROBERT G. RANKIN.

v mnm(naton. ii. .p
'1

Sept. 20. 1843. .
5rd7-i- f.

UE(JRUe.lVt UAViS.
Commlwoa A Forwarding Merchant,

'
JLOHDOS's WHARF, WUIX0T0II, '.' ..'.,

,

August 39,; 31) 1842. , m-tf- . ;

"
TUOSU f S.IA'DFORD,

Auctioneer and Oomminion Merchant,
,v ' WILMNOTO, k. c.

Nrtrember 30:h. 18m 185-t- f.

RODt;nr g. rawkix,
autKonttr $ eommtMton iUcrthant,

WILMINGTON. N. C. ,

Lifter" arfasnctYSMtb en ihipmentt to hit ft'mdt in

8epl. 91, 1843. 227-i- t

NKKF & VVAUNIi.l,

, -
ltt

DRY GOODS, GKOCER1ES, SHIP CHAN-

DLERY, SHIP 8TORES, &o. Ac.
!

IttMSo, 1844; " 2OT-t- f.

(TJrlE undersigned would reefMctfutly announcfto the
j public that be will eontiMe the

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
at the old stand of the late C. C. Stow.

UHARI.ES D. ELLIS.
' Nor, let. 1843. 233-tf- .

Ctpvul cottwfjsfon raerthant,
ftSCXV-fi-- A and ro&WA&BXXfa

iVezf teon AWk A? iVew Cuttom Htntst,

October : 38 1 -- if.

JOHN HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Second. brick buildinjfon Water, Suutli of MuU

f . bf fry itreet up siaira.
October 30, 1844. SHS-t- f.

30tt,xj&ui Mxvi via,
FASUIO.XJIULE ML1TTEII,

JMatktl ilrtet, Wilmington, N. V.

HATS & CAPS,
orBTERT lMMCRlPTIOJt OF ITYLK AKD OjUALtTT,

C HEAP FOR CASH.
JNmber 13th. .844 287 lf.

B. H. BTAWTOfl & CO.,
W1LMLVWTON. N. U.,

,,J - ora;.cm is
Ship Stores, Family Groceries, Dry

Goods; Clothing, Cordage, Furni-

ture, Hats, Shoes and Boots, Cut-- ,
Jerff Crockery, and Tin Ware.

mvM hN .NOV iiS' f EW HUII.U1NG,

e8r Iwwi' of FwaMetie Stoanibwl Wharf,

R. H. STANTON.?
h. N. BAKL')W.
December 18, 184. 202-l- f.

; SMITH &

CommlaaVon ana oVftr5
ai&UmfnstotitSl.ft.

January 8, 1848. I 4 21)5 tf.

- BLACKWELl Jf Co.,

Cftnersl Commfssfon iUcrchants,
144 Front Street,

NEW YORK.

Liberal CASH Advance made on CmuignmenU.

N B.PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN

TO CONSIGNMENTS OF NAVAL STORES. .

February 4ih, 1845. . , ; 299-6-

XlOTLllf & ALLIIJOIIH,
General Commission Merchants,

No. 17, South Wharves,
'J, Philadelphia.

Particular itientioD pven 'lo the tale of Natal
Stores, Rice, Rod Southern produce generally.

' Retr to: " si. . w v n
lion. Ei. d. uuaieT,
P. K. Diekineon, Esq.
UnKnrt W. Brown. Eia.
Daniel L. Russell, Esq. I Wilmington,
Rnbert G. Rankin, Esq. , I N. U.
Messrs. Hall & Armstrong;

" Hall St FUnnerv .

" v Russell eVGanmell,
John Myere dt Son, J tyuhingtoa, N. C,
Freeman st Houston,
John BlKkweU. Esq. ffin, n. j.
George W. Howard, Esq. $

Febraary 17 1848. lOMm.

Tbe course of Education ta thoroogh, practi
eal, and well calcnjated to qualify yoath fat

,lhe various duties iof life; whether oceupttng
public or privet; Crtil Of Military ataiions.
Themdral and Irffcllectual tarnltieare kept
severely in action, but not at the eipenea of
the physical, as is, Unfortunately for the health
of our cUikiren, too commonly the ease
throughout the country.

Regular and systematic Military Eiercisea,

a well as Practical and Scientific Operations,

introducing Hurveying and Civil Engineer

.in, are substituted in the place of unprofita

ble play, and required of all student oeuo si r
nf AuVy reeitalim and srWy being invariably left aV
Unet tnd mtMermpted,

Tbe h wtation, discharge the duties of non-

commissioned Officers, Officers of the Guard, and I ifnoera

.T IIm Dm. of Adintanta and Commandant of Parade:

a d for the purpose of rendering them more) perfect, oc--
caaionally act as Military instructor ;

It has been found from experience, thai thia besatiful

Gymnast invigorate both mind and body; and by induc-

ing habits of order and regularity, contribute much to
' ' 'mental improvement

Politeness, neatness in dress, and strict punctuality will

A cheap Uniform is adopted Dree Parade day,
Momlav and Fridav .

No deduction made fui abssnce, unless in eases of

sickness. Hour of Recitation and Study, from

I to 121. A. M. and from 1 lo4i. P M- - in the Winter.

Board and Wsshing. in highly respectable families, from

S8. td f 10 per month.
ROBT. GRAY, 1

'"""P4"-Raleig-
O. A. BUCK,

March 1th, 1345. 303-6m-

FOR SALE.
Flour,

lUll abrls. Linseed Oil, i ,

500 lbs. live Geese Feathers, in assorted pircela,

IS hhds. Leaf Tobacco.

CD. ELLIS dtOo.
March 18th, 1843. 30!Uf.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
dwelling house on Second street lately occupied

THE Mr. Win. Calder, will be rented until the 1st of
. . x !1 I IJ ;.

uciooer ni. or wiu oe wiu.
WILLIAM DESTRAC.

January 8ih. 1845 t95-t-f.

subscribers si thSlaccmber Term, 1844, otthe
THE of Plea at Qoarter Sessions, of the County

of New Hanover, qu lined as Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Alexander Anderson, and hereby noti-- r.

.ii na,n. ln,Uhi,t ia their Tastator to 'make navment

to them! and creditor are reoueated to present their de--
ma ml, pr perlv authenticated wiuun me time prcscnuea
by law, o, this no Ice will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery.
JAMES iAN DERSO.V. EXMU,r'
EDWIN A. ANDERSON. S

Uecemrtpr iin, ib.
,

'
Cjjd Nash Brandy.

10 bbls. warfarfied 10 years old. for sale by

Geo. W. Davis.
February 19th, 1848. 301-t- f.

, BEEF, l(c.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to his

r.'i.nl. ami the nnhlic in relieral. for the Ii- -

barnl" patronage bestowed upon him, and he
hereby informs them thU he still continues in
th MARKET, at Stalls, Ifo. it, and 4, where

Becl Pork, Lamb, &c.,
ran be hnd. all of the best quality to h "obtained,

PKHfcl tosdittne l imcs. una or meatand at Any
. ... . . .t L I - L. 147 .InmimA f

wl DC Sent to me purcnuci nuum

TO ..IIKOYKKH.
lit. --Ki r ATTl r. tnt asla will do well to live

t the subscriber a call before disposing of them, sa the

HIGHEST NAK&ET FKlVt. rfiui, se ww
JUSEril M ihuj.

June 28, 1844. 27f.
JUST RECEIVED. '

4 . FRESH supply of Cheeseman' Arabian Balsam;

n. Sands' cianaparUla, and Sanaa-- nemeay wr rung--

f . . -woms, J enur, rc
W. WARE, Agent.

March 5, 1845. - 83Mf.

rr HE subscribers bate this day formed a
a u.ider tae name or

CHARLES D. ELLIS Co.,

for tha'trOaeti be Commission and Forwsrdmg

PirtiV attention will be given to the per- -

ch wd safe a.' f" ' "..-- . ""m

KKWATtw J. itri riiKijon.
80541;

March 17th, 1345 w

PAINTS, &C.
subscriber keep constantly for

THE reasonable term, an aaaoVtrosfit of

Medicines, Drug; Dy&Stuffe fauto, uuh
Varniehtt, A). , - ;'S-- '

Being largely engaged m grinding ucb artieleias

GINGER, MUSTARD, AND PEPPER,

be has them for sale of a superior quality bejew lbs

market price. . .... .S t.
He weuw rnrntien tnat ne na a rawiw mwuo w..-e- d

by 8team power, which enables him to eell

PUTTY
of th very hett quality for 8J ct. a lb, in Bladders, and

I iwnta in Bulk.
He confidenUy assert that his prices are sack as to

give satisiactioq lo those who may fcvor hin with a ealL

J. W, W. uuni'vriv,
No. ISS Wast Pratt St. Baltimore,

Onnadta BalL A Ohio B. R. Depot.

rt. lL.No eham mads for deliverins! GOODS a
any part of tbs City. t ;"" .

March 10th, 1848. 04-l- 3t

irn wun ineir rusavi mat ne t rjaaij nei ny

rffnl nreeMity lo eairVjWlfiW immrdiate
psyment. Krtww MZr mJ' y of Anril

nat. iwhiagrivfliw' uVHvmrWirnwi STALL
Nw.?3r without the CASH r ba rqiw lent.

: ' JOSEPH M. Tttt.Y.
March ?3ih. 1845. 80f5i.

. .
I

.
I It ambarrtvr

. . lakes
.

this...methrMltf. hrorm
v n

ins; lnoM wlwkjbave been kind eiiouahjrwer
him with (heir htn. thai bjJ4vf!npllel by

urfenl erraity tnfltU."1 Jflntm ftw immediate
arment, rroran.wt.ihe 1st tiay of Ani

neit. noiliaarwiil be rieltrdMrrrMn STALL
NtVwithouf the CASH or iuTHniralent' 1 JOHN T. HEvPI rr.

Marvh 25th, 1815. 808-81- .

Hats! Hats! Hats! ilab!
r"pHlTsuWriber ra just returned 6om the. North with

ml band some assortment or spring end summer liuotl.,
''' '"'"'cessisTiss ef

Panama, Mens, Boys and Infants Leghorn
ana ratm uaj tun s,

of every style and quality $ also the Spring sty t ef men
and boys' CAPS. Ladies Riding Cape, aleet styles,
and geneiat assortment ef men and hoys' fur, sik, and
wool HATS, which I will sell at whoUseie and retail
cheap for cash. , - ;s,Vv

In addition to the above I have lost received
per schooners Jonas Smith and J. D. Jones the

Spring Style of Oenllemtns Sots,

Those in want of a genteel arUcle are invited lo
call and examine tbem. a

; A New Style of Soys Hals.
Just received and for sale by

C. MYERS. Fashionable Hatter,
Markets!. Wilmingloir.m.

f reh 19, 1845. . 30Wf.

Champagne Ctder.

20 bbli. ChamDaerne Cider. & fresh
article, just received and for tale

by ueo. w. jjavw
April zoi 1845. 807-i- f.

FOR SALE.
8ACK5 Aahton's Fins Salt,
4V0 yard Cotton Duck Ne. t.

I btubet Ked Ulover Beed.
john Hall.

Feb. lllh.1845. 800-i- f.

DAGUERREOTYPE.
HAVE for sale Daguerreotype Apparatus complete,
said to be a very fine instrument, it was imported

lor a gentleman whose ill health prevented but using it,
and is now offered at a reduced price.

I have also an OLD MAN to aire for the betanc of
tbe year, for a mere trine. He has worked in gardens.

r. W. fANNINtl.
March 12th, 1845. , 804-t- f.

Mw Yok 0ty Advertisements.

SPRING GOODS,
1845;

Uattock, Mount & "BUWngs,
173 Pearl Street,

(One Door above Pine Street,)
NEW YORK.

now receiving by Ista arrivals from Europe, and
ARE Home Manufacturer, a large assortment of

, Ftttut and Staple frry Goods,
adapted to ths Spring Trade, which they efler by the
piere or package, on favorable terms. ;

Tom nwrs eonsiau in par or
Cloths, CsMoneiss, Satinets, Yestinp,
American Print ef all style. i

Brown and Bleached Muslins, various style and pric.
Irian Moans, Linen Lawns, ocotca uinxname.
Printed Muslins and Lawns new stylsa,
Balxarine Alca. Lustre.
8ilk and Cotton Work.

Uk and Cotton Velvet.
Fancy Preach and English Gsmbroons.
Spring Tweed sing! and rtoul'U width.
Check Gingham and Marine t'asskiere.
Drub D'Ete for summer wear.
Anvcrictn Pantaloons Stun.
Brown Hollands, Silesu and Paper Caalbrics.
(Mtuft oawechd sod brown.
Fancy and Silk andaercbiefs, Ribbons, Sewing Ik

t, , and Twist.
Corded S&uts. Table Coven, Linen Thread.
laeonet. Cambriea, Glovse, etc. du.

rrT Msrchanu beymg goods for Cash will find it for
tbe interest to buy of as. '

March tOth, 1843. 8044a.

BOOTS, SHOES, fa.
No, 194

e
MAIDEN

...
LANE, NEW YORK,

Wtt AVE MVMul a Urge supply of goods suitabW for

ini the Seataera trade, eompnsini a full assortment of
Men a Kassst sad Black Brogans,
Bers t
Mob's Kip sad Calf ' -
Mea'a Thick and Kip Boot,
Bov'a
Mea's and bay'a Calf sewed "
ldiee'CaJf.kiA and Seal --

Ladies - Walking Shoes,
LadW Kid sol Moeeces Stipe and Tiee,

Tete&erwoaeverveeaevaitkteio the Boot A8hoe
Un,rtacbthey wOleaBa LOW a aery beasa ta tbe
conatry..

tfepLlSlb, 1M4.,, ITWJr

purcinewoano ssy-Mra-
.. trbsa piand kt tbaftwaktho aaaekiaf birJ. tba Wig oftho

Wriai ckwrryng om fatteriag waaV bo wr
known welromo te the rising asm. Tbe ainefterknd wMsdeiMrsiiate.'bai tA tm tmM

'

lih m the strain of the eriatawnMiet batloudrr amlflesrer.asif OfMng tn Mio '
its Wing towards heaven.. The fork WMe&ttV
from lhal moment, nor wet a joyous nolo
heard from it afierwsrds. Wishing m lest the
powete la the mnrkine bird etiU fitrtnos. mm i

bosoms of the' gtanl ith suspicion, Irom - a
knowletlge of the lrgning of tlie had. Besidee,
aitriHig Uiose who h4il a middle nmreo. neitlier
plunsing tleep in the stream of vice nod wrong,
nor eiaymg firmly imi the snore iif aotKmr, how
gladly on aiirihuw art to other that mf
ihhiIo the ilarknes of his ownl So, sua, suspt
non never yet lighted on a une Uiat over was
wholly pure again.

'IV mile trulv ralm and haoov sleeo thai man
ran obtain n given by the heart ai easw,, Slum
hot, deep, prolound, and heavy, may ns obtained
by futitm? of body or of mmd; but teen those
great and tranquil-spirite- d Men, of whom it is
rreorued thot, at any unit they eould He wwn, Dan-

ish thought and care, and obtain repose in the
most wjiug circumstances, must hsve rtined
the power from the eoneeiousness of having done
all to snsure success la the course before them
that human wisdom can achieve, or by that ton--
Meat in the resources within which era tot
chief lighteners of the load of lila.

How many bitter moments pay for our sweet
ones m this life, and yet how wdling are wt all
lo mska the purchase, whatever be the price I

Tbe tasbiuoos spirit of eniovmenl is upon as.
and wt must etili enlarge the sphere of our do
light, tnougn- - wbea a conqueror etrelehee the
boaads ot lie empire, and theieby only lpoeee
a wider frontier to attack each new hope, each
new pleasure, earn new possession bat lays ae
open to loss, regret and dieappoiniment.

A Cnffet Plantation.- - k coffee estate is in
deed a perfect garden, surpassing in beaaiy
aught the Weak climate of England eait produce.

Imagine more than three hundred acres of rand
planted in regular squares with evenly pruned
alirubs.each eontaining ahofll eight arresXiiMer
sefted by broad alleys of palms, orsiigea, mangoes.
ami other aweaitfui tree; the luiertuce between
which art r4axwl with lemons, pmtrwe.

mb-hse- s, lilies and various oth
er gaotly ami fragianl 0iiWert while a double
trip of gmoea gross, or of luscious pines, skirt

the title, prstenuoo a pretty teatrast to the
smooth red ami in the centre, scrnpohaly kept
free from ell verdure. Then the beawty ot the
whole while Bower! That of the eofte,
white, and so shandant vbal the ichls eetia tover
ed with lakes of snowi and fririge.likr bbmsnms
of th-- rose apple; the red of the pornegranaie and
Meiican rose; the large scarlet flowers, fiffiita
pinont which when in blossom, wveniuj. the
tree with a flxwirg eoet, is the richest of litira'e
realm, and quainllirio's trumpet sliaped- - flowers
paiuted yellow ami red. and burstinf In bunches
irom the blunt eitremtiies of earn leatless brsmlti
the vounr pine apples wrfh blue flowers pro
jecting fnirn 11,0 centre of their squares; the white
lube mc, and dmrhle the gau
dy yellow As and a pcore of other flnwere
known lo ae only by trie sickly tenants or tbe
hot house. .. Vy'

And when some of the flowers hsve given place
m the ripened fruit, and the- - 'golden orange, the
yellow msngn, the lime, the lemon, tho lueri his
coniiro, and sugared iapot, the melo alligator
pear, the eostardafpie, and the,4tse apple, fiv-llis- x

to Ui palate the flavor of otlonf rosee( wherT
.I. i a

ail inese are in oppressive arrunasnrev aim ine
ground is also covered y4irith the overfpe, the ow-

ner of s co flee estate imighi ssfey ebollerige the
world fur a fairer garden, norntustttiie he tho 1

the appearanre it presents formtly a short period.
I he collet ha successive crops of blossoms hve
or sit times in the winter and sprjng; and on the
orange, the ripe fruit and the blossWjns, and the
young green fruit, art often eecnval the same
time; while several of the shrubs and plants
bloom nearly all the yea Notes on Culhu

A Thrilling Stent. In Frsnklbrd, on the
banks of the Penobscot, in Maine, a gentleman
loet bis wile by deatn. I bree days after ber

uo bad soma bosinest with a roam
physician of the Iowa, wallinf at hi boose, ha
was informed thai tbe doctor bad goao oat, oat
would soon return. He roneludee to wait, and
to paaa the lime mora agreeably, at ha ihooght.
went into we young pnystean s BtudMr, ind there
he found a student with a scalper la hie hand in
the" act of dissecting dead body. He started
back at first view, fTpeople generally do when
suddenly coming into the presence of the destL
Keeoverusg from hie surprise, hs stepped towards
too aorpse arnicn me etuuent was cutunr, and
borror of borrors, wasn tbe dead body to be that
of hie wife, buried three days before. Hie feel--
tnrs may be imsnned bat eaaaot be oesenbed.
Tbehusbaad immediately took leral Baeast

sraiDit ma student aod doctor. . The were eia
mined and bound

.
over for tbe crime of C3Trylo

a. a a
away ana dissecting oeaa oomee.

saa)BBaaasBsBsasaas

We asked a pretty girl tbe other day ta give
as a kise. but she could' at afford it She aaid.
bowwrer, she would lend ur one protldedwa
woald rettrn it. It is needless ta add that c
borrowed tba article and returned tt prrjagtljv

siwlly lares pib-- t was oaid for a blark hit
brated liir it voral powers, v t mu pfJ j- - in4

ami ro-H- with the making bird; on ibo aaeoml
day be etHig wa. resumed, and its efrarminff iweswere warbled f.oth wiih alUlnt .wee.net. arid
modulations whirbmay be heard in W nativo
"thiwny brakes." The mocking bird was eifrnt
for some lime; then all at ooct the black birtPe
noir. -- rre nearu w issm fonb, hut sweeter and
hmiler Ihsn those wf the woodland songster, 'fha '
poor black bird he.nl ihem, fcli that it Was euo-quere- d.

remained silent, pined and died." ;

If

I

1

40

1

JllSurktOjictkrrto l
Washington the Knickerbocker with ih S
followiac ,ketel. f

Dickens might tin w soma lnk.M- - I'f
ture. fro. llm liv. .periBt rf JJX
now on hand here. The new f ndtnt

1" woo "win, snu men a Seailerina vi --..
saw! Ur4ielujaherefrnt Illinois "wM h,,rZ
dueed to agj who be wae told hadttpf,U and wboalthoogh dewtiiutw Itmwr

. r ""J"""' sucaer atldiaosod tho
influence aofltetlrlag in tiia wise; --NowH M M ,h P?f--. Them aeenoiusimour town. Thert'a Deaoaa Btileaithere ainta pioueer man in aHtha

here'a John Rogers, our aim. maker;
country

da
00

them boots, and - a better
overthdiggiA-to- o Surn?.bT.IrZ
soles bad Walked three haiuf .:i .ri ,Zl

y nava moegb, and art eoandyeu

yo go to uimois and ask him about roe 1 yoaH
find eat how I stand. Then yea ask Jim Turnerour eonsuble, what I did for the party keTl tellyoa I was ecreamcr at the polls. Now I'vecu um way, imm uiiaow, oa fool too, roostof the way, to see if I can have utiee. They
wwvsas we w uie a wwa Office to home.' but I
rtlUaehasgeoa.beye.u'em. worenand

1 bxint
;

bTt 'sevtiryare lefl. and I can't wait; juat Z a.
mm Hwba'll do k. Tsix ka c Via
... . ' m 1 --J "V- rr---X-.

.. "J


